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The News axd Observer. EGYPTIAN Fertilizers !1

f CJ. DIPHTHERIA
sequent surveys showed that this plan is
open to objection and the present scheme
includes a connection by canals of the low
lying marshes between Gades and Biskra,
which were once part of the sea-be- d. It
is believed that the conversion of these
marshes into an inland sea, in isolating
Algeria and Tunis irom the desert and
preventing the depredations of the preda-
tory tribes, will also facilitate commercial
intercourse between the two countries and
have a material influence on the climate.
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Beautify Your Homes.

FRED. A. WATSON,

(Successor to C. C. Clawson.) '

MannTactarer of Pictnre Framos
AND

Dealer ia Wall Paper. Window Mtd.
Wermaa and American Looting

la8 Plates,
Fine Pictares, Artist Materials, to.

Orders Solicited and Executed wi
lispach.

Refers to Julius Lewis a Co., and all ti

the annual tax on wholesale dealers in leaf
tobacco at $12 instead ot $25; on manu-
facturers of tobaooo and cigars at $6
instead of $10, and they make a similar
reduction in favor of the various grades of
tobacco peddlers. The tax on retail dealers
in leaf toLacco is fixed at $250 instead of
$500, with an additional tax of thirty
cents for each dollar on the amount of
their monthly sales "in excess of the rate
of $500 per annum," and the bill enables
farmers and producers of tobacco to sell
at the place of production tobacco ot their
own growtlrand raising, at retail, directly
to consumers, to an amount not exceeding
$100 annually. Section 4 of the bill
makes the taxes on snuff and smoking
and manufactured tobacco eight cents per
pound instead of sixteen cents, and on
cigars $3 instead of $6 per 1,000. On
cigarettes weighing not more than three
pounds per 1,000 the tax is reduced from
$1.75 to fifty cents per 1,000, and on cigar-
ettes above that weight from $6 to $3 per
1.000.

It reduces the duty ou sLeel rails from
$28 a ton to $15.63 a ton, or about 45
per cent. It reduces slightly (by 1 0
cent per pound) the duty on tin plates ;

on various forms of irou and steel manu-
factures by some 20 per cent.; on bar iron
1 cent per pound ; on Russia sheet iron 1

cent per pound. The duty on cotton ties
remains as at present It reduces the duty
on suar below No. 13 some 18 per cent.,
and on the higher grades still more. It
reduces the rates on some forms of cot-
tons, on some forms of woolens, on
wools, on silks, and puts jute butts on the
free lUta It considerably increases the
free list as to chcmicala and as to sundries ;

reduces books from 25 per cent, to 15 per
cent., and admits books in foreign lan-
guages free. It reduces the duty on salt
20 per cent., and grants a drawback on
salt tsed in curing meat and fish. It
makes only an illusory reduction on pig
iron and none at all on iron ore. It retains
the preposterous duty on copper ore at 2 J
cents. It advances the rates on steel
blooms", aad retains thoje on some of the
more extensively used forays of iron and
steel. It retains some of the most oner-
ous duties on woolens, and appears to tax
cloths more heavily than ready-mad- e cloth-
ing. It retains the present duty on raw
hemp, of $25 per ton, and changes the
cotton goods schedule in a way to interfere
seriously with some important kinds of
manufactures.

The work of the conference committeo
is imperfectly reported in our dispatches.
The duties on aniline dyes were somewhat
lower, and higher duties placed on crock-
ery and earthenware and glass. But if
the iron schedule be no more altered than
is reported, we would suppose that the
Senate would accett the changes. The
temper of the House we Ido not know.
The session ends Sunday noon, so we will
know all about it in forty-eigh- t hours.

We heard late last night that Mr.
Robins had something to say in the House

of The News and Observer, in regard
to our not having published some corres-

pondence between himself and Dr. Gris
som while priming Dr. Grissom's card.
Dr. Grissom's card was about a public
matter, concerning a public institution of
which be is the legal head. Whether it
was written in good or bad taste wo did
not consider. Had we supposed that it
would have been personalty offensive to
anyone we would not have printed it.

The letters between Dr. Grissom and
Mr. llobins are of a personal nature. We
received them irom Mr. llobins to look
over and say whether we would print them.
He did noc appear very decided in his
desire i oi ui to print them, and after we
had leisure to lojk over them we con-
cluded to say to him that uujesshe wished
it particularly we would notpublish them,
for our columns are pressed and hu let-

ter was long and of a personal, rather than
a public character

And yet we would have made room for
the conespondecco if he thought it
desirab'e in any view. We went up to the
House to see him, aud tell him that, and
learn his wishes, but found him engaged
in debate, and so deferred the matter.
We wjll make room (or tneir letters very
cheerlu ly ia our next irue. We d'd
not rgid that there was any politics at
all in their letters, or ia the

SILK COTTON

SI PER BUSHEL.

LONG STAPLE.
llies" seed prHluce a thrifty, spra.ling

stalk aud boll weil. l li cotton soils
readily iu our inark9t,-ti'- r one ceiit .

per pound iuo-- e tha ordinary
coitou of HA qo ride f

BAKER'S Standard Guano.
Hyman &. V&noy'a Premiuui Guano. I
few Bundlos of Delta C )ttJU Ties in store.
THE LEADER CHILLED I'LOWfj.

Applea, Crtbbagze, Etri?1?, Butter, fcc.
constantly ou hand. Corn, AteaL, ,

Meat, Lar i, Mo asses j dtc, tc.
A T HOT T O TI Pit 14: E s.
C:nsijfn moats of all kinds Country Pro

duce solicited ; quick sales aud prompt
returns.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

D. T. JOHNSON 4 00.,
GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND COTTON
SELLERS,

EXCII l.VGE ItLIf IIG,
Raleigh, N. C.

N. S. HARP
n 1

Ufnage
cVI organ Street

RALEIGH, N 0

V Lave In stock a rjne seUctk x. ' 'imad work.
BaroachcB. Phaeton,

Boclawayt, Three Spriag !Tar.
Tep and Na-t- op Bgf les,

Snrpaued by none in finish and durability
W have also in stock and are constant!;

receiving Cincinnati work Baroucfea
Phaetons, Wagons, Top and No-lo- p But
K.es, all of wniuh we are offering at ttu
Lowest Prlc,

work warranted and attafaotiot:
atraiiteed. .). j
Repairing Promptly Eijir5-- '

Mrl7-dl- T

FREE!
Mir RELIABLE SELF-COR- E

A favorite rrPBrrlntion of n hf th
moat notrd and sivrp-st- ul In thi- - C Si
( now retired for I hn Hire of .Vrrron. ItrhilitwMjOmt SlanHood, 11'raf.nnia a:ivj iKrraij. Seul
in piai q seaiea enveioprre. Urueisis can fill u

Addr$i DR. WARD & CO.. UuiitiaaaJ Mo.

STOPPED FREE
JfcrtW'm Curt.r DR. KLINE'S 6RFAT

Nerve Restorer
fur all HUH AHDKiBTI

Dissi. Oslt tas crRB K'K Nests Arrso- -
1 ri ioxi.rrr.KriLErsr.tc.lSlfAI.LIBLE ittak.au directed. JioFittufirr firFtdiy'ue. Treatises

tS trial bottle free to i"it C.ther pirint express
charres on box. when received. Send narnes.P.O.aae

ipr-- n iKlJr. of nflicted to 1R.K1.1NL.'.'3I Arefc
.Philaiia.. Ha. Se Dtuaaut BtTcan of Proud.

500 Mosliel Mxlcaa Rust Proof
Wheat.

PUT np two bushels in each sack, which
will aoll tor 4.00 pqr sack. This

wLeat is absolnteiv rut nrmf.
, WILLIAMSON k UPCH.UROH

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR EARLY SPRING.

Clothing to Order
I WILL EXHIBIT FROM MONDAY,

JANUARY 29, 1883,

27QDITFEREXNTSTYLES OF
CO., NEW

YORK, AT PRICES RANGING FROM
$ U.00. $15.00. $16.00. 20.00 AND

UPWARDS, WHICH" ARE
ENTIRELY NEW AND

BEAUTIFTL.

Members of the Laijis'ature fatid the
public generally are respectlully iDvite
to call and iuspct the sample , ,pria
Ac, Jko.

. C3"WE GUARANTEE A FIT OR NO
SALE.

I also otfir s;auUl Indace'QentH
litre i ae ol

Hand-mad- a

BOOTS "AND SHOE- S-

at p-- i to roduco s'.ojk to uaako room for

Our Spring Purchases.
Wo koei the ce'tbratel Pearl Shirt,

laundrod f 1.2 , uniuadred l.(k, also the
Scratch Pocket Shirt a nice lot of Hats,
Dry ieods. etc.. at riht prices, also a
full line of Clothing in our upstairs De-p-a

rtm nt.

J. P CULLSY.
Messrs. YBsmsuL Petty & Co.

Hvinp pla ed in my hands all of, their

stock of General Merchandise and evi-

dences of debt to col 'eet and dlsposeof 'or

the benefit of a 1 their ie '.itors, this is to

Rive general i ' U allf Grsons indebted

to said fjrru t ' k n. mediate payment

and save co i.

FURTHER NOTICE
The whole etock oi Ganera . ry Goo la,

Not! us, Hats, ShoGS, Caroet': tc, olsaid

tinn, IU be sold atgroatly reduced prices

'or cash. Country Merchants in want of

good i would do well to examine this

stock.

ft--b 21 tf. JXO. W. SCOTT.

Assigreev

A. combination of Pro-
toxide of Iron, Peruvian
Hark and Phoaphoru ia
(i pnlatobl form, forJt:biiityf Jjoam of Appe-
tite, Prostration of vital
Poveer it ia indipena-ble- .

BEV. J. Iu TOWNZK,
Industry, HL, aaya

x conaider It '

most excellent remedy for .

7 uuo aeDilitated vital roroea.

HAS'

NO CHAtiCE
WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis 's Pain Killqr

This wonderful remedy luiS saved the
lives of many, many children

who were almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

S. nmry Wilxoii. IJTmlicfl, Mass., Myn
"Tho sur.'eoiui i rnouuce my .;
thcri.i, ami looi d that no rTii-di- could
nu ll it. I'trry lmU' Fun KiUi-- mvwl my
life."

I.ilxvms Iach, Niwlvrca, K. II., Fay: "I hml
I'ai.'ilrro'colir f.inl t !scretii'Hint!iroat very
Bovtreiy. inHsx Killer drove boUl a ay."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

oriftin - w tii-!- - iaanif.Ktati--i- with-
out, Hon vo. to rum tlir df; tfce cause
tnust 'jc ro.TiOvc j, and in no other way
can a cure over tc o.loctod. Warner's
Safe Kidket ad uivfr ixrh is eaiao- -
lishel on aa tt ia principle. It realizes
that

fi5 WIS. SJD.T.
ol all arise from neanpfed kid-
neys aud liver, and it strikes ationeeat
the root ol the di Acuity. The elements
of which it is couipossd act directly upon
these gro?. organ, both a.s a food and re-
storer, ana, by 'lacing them in a healthy
condition, drivu disease and pain from the
systora.

For tho innumerable troubles caused by
nnhoalti.v Kidnoys, Livr and Urinary
Organs; lor tho fistressine Disoruers ot
Women. : for Mniarii, hdiI for physical
deranf:HH:!ts .re.ioraliy, this (groat remedy
hR no oj 11!. B.'ware o! i ru posters, imi-talio- nj

Him jfu,o..ions said to bo just a
eood.

For Di.b:-- , ask for Warxek's Fat
iab7:tic- - l.'rsv,
For s.!.!f !i- - a 1 dcalera-

H. . WAKNfcK Jt CO.,
Si? ' Hoi-hftstr- . N Y

A SI 'a
THE WONDER OF HEALING!
Pafowli 7116 Kxtrnct i tho only
JtXjCLi. A XX tpeciffo for this discasr,

Cold In Head, ke. Our "CatarrfaC'are,"
specially prepared to tawt serious cascg. Out
IN'aaal 8yriage invaluable for nee iu ca-

tarrhal affections, is simple and inexpensive.

Rhematisi, Neuralgia.
tion has cared so aaany cams of these dis
tresslng compUUnta as the Extract.

Hemorrhages. dK;m
Btomach, Nose, or from any cause, is speedi-
ly controlled aud stopped.

DipMberia and Sere Tbroat.
promptly. It is a sure cure, Dtlay is
dangerous. i 5

For Piles, mind, niding r Ilch-ta- g,

it is the greatest known remedy.

Caution. POSD'S EXTRACT ha betn imi-
tated. Th Pennine ha th word ' OXD'8
EXTRA CT rblown in the plaM, and our picture
trade-mar-k on tvrroundiiuj buf wrapper, Xone
other i$ nenuine. Alway linnet on having
POA'D S EXTRA CT. Take noother preparation.

It i never told in bulk or by mtaeure.

fpKCTklTrF.H AXD TOH.FT AKTTCI.IA

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, $1-0- $1.75- -

Toilet -- 1.00 Catarrh Cure .- - 75
50 Plaster 25

LID Salve 25 InhaleKGIass 50c.)1.00

Toilet SoapOCakos) 60 NasalSyringe---- - 25
Ointment f Medicated Paper-2- 5

Family Syringe, $1.00- -

Hcres, road races 13, 1R, 21 and M of onr
New Pamphlet, which accompany each bbttle.

ESOcr New Pamphlet with HistOrt or
OtJBPBBPABATIOlIBBiilll'aEIiOMAPrllipAIIoa
TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
4. West 14th St.. New York.

WETROPOUI AN LIFE UNVtlLtD!

Vert wCOpaf-os- . ISO HlK.tstsciil
Keveiiliutf miwrU;'? of hifrh and low life in America's
(rreat cities: f.tbion's foili8 pud frivolities; behind the
tctiafe) ; tritlfi of pretty deceivers; city'svlcb nnd poor:
lascivious corruption Ht Wiihiaj;ton ; ruin of iniioin6
girl"; old hoiiry-heiulc-- d sinners Iviras-liK- : bewiu-bin- a

slrennik viotiras; Vmidrrn nd Mormon hOTrors ;

pi VlTt). liiust'd cirrulars free.
Oitiitslic Add. AMCHOJ? HUBLISH'O CO.
BT. LOUI3. Kq. C:.'. U;APO.I;l. ATLA-VT-A. Q

. "itry ?V3rpH r.r, ?. it Z.
: -.; i.'j,S Kilt, Stl..V'i-

i s- r..
-- FASIiUir.fVfU

V..'. tvfi JT-f'.-- '':!
.,,0 qu;-i- :ili

;li Ut f ttrri & sw.re, ur,li:i b nc'tr-i-nc- fs ill
u. t..r month-- )

Hoi. i'uuu.hi !

Ralelgii WalerJrsEfi Meal.

Aik vmir Rro- - r for the RALEIGH
WATr'.R.iRuiJND M i.'AL the best oorn
ine ii f'r l;iuiili' us ever otFered Jn this
u.Hikot. It your Grocer does net keep it
you c.n buy lto' us by tl:o Ba.

t is kept now by Messrs. W. C A A.
B. S:rorjicb, Messrs. Uriuiin n and
Kosmrlnl and Mes-rs- . Andrews St Ferrall,
Hut' o:l.t: xroc rs Van bi supplied by

UKLO & HOLM AN,
Agents for the Mill.

COA?"FEEDj
HAVK OxNT UANL' A SUPPLYWK O 'ttoii Hee l Meal, Chps and a

prpparfd l 'or V.iich Cows that cannot
be ceiled.

JiELOafc HOLM AN,
G H N 1 : Ii A L i '( ) M M f S 1 0 X M K U --

CHAN ! S 11,(1 Auctioneors.

ILKY.A.I.H0BB3 "Writes:
Aftar a tliorous-- trial of

Fertilizers!

PATAPSCO
AMMONIATED GUAKO

AND

Lazaretto AciJ PI1M3.
We again ofler to our customeva and to

the trade tha ahove reliable ami ceiebratedguanos, UKJn as reasonable terms as any
standard bramN.

The Patanco tiuano hai jriven more
uniform an 1 t eneral satisfaction, whore it
has been used, by actual held tent for
more tbnn fifteen years,' than any guano
sold in North Caroliua.

Lazaretto KcUl Phosphate, proved by
analysis and actual field test to be thehighest grade Acid Phosphate offered in
the State- -

We are now prepared to deliver in
quantities desired. Send your orders to

NOSEIS, WYATT AND TAYL02,

Soleageuts for the above named Brands
of Guanas,

RALFIGH. 1ST a

! : E pl fil m

FKESH bTutK,
SPRING STYLES,
MEN'S AND BOYS' ClOTHII'G,

HATS AND SHOES,
Just received. Lowest possible prices
iruaranted. R B. ANDRE WS A CO.
C. . WHITING, Trustee,
feb 22lf.

ANTED FIKST.CLA.SS MAX 10
take charge of a well-establish- ed and

paying Weekly Democratic Newspaper,
published in the rapidly growing town of
Wiaston, North Carolina. A man of
newspaper experience require'!. Party
will either sell or lease the paper. Three
fob Presses 'with a ti e patronage be'onjt-in- g

to the Office. Address J. C. B., Lock
Bjx 120, iVinston, N. C. feb. 2.3 dlw.

MANHOOD !

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN! YOUNG
MIDDLE AGED AND OLD.

KNOW THYSELF.
untold miseries that rf suit trom lnamcretuf'TfBK early life may be alleviated ami cured

i nose wno doubt tun assertion suouiu purchase in?
new 'radical york puoiinhed by the i HABUD
If KDICA L'INSTiTUTK, Boston. eutlMcl T H E SCI

iKNCB OP LIFE r OK
Exhausted Vitality, Nervoos and Physicaii Debility,
Premature Decline in Man. or Vita!i;y Impaired
bj the Errors of Youth, or too close apulioatlju t'
business, my be restored and manliool regained.

'i58th edition, revised and enlarged, pnl
lls.ied. It is a standard medical wori, ihs beat iu
the English language, written i i physician o
peat experience, to whom wig) awarded a g Jld and
twelled medal by the National Melic.i) Assocls

. a. It contains beautiful and verv expetisive en
soli pages, more than 125 vn mb'e pit

scriptiuns for all forms ol disease, acute and chronic
the result of many years of extensive mi l success-
ful practice, either one of which is worm ten Urafi
the price of the bo'.k. Bound in beauu'iif-Frea- cb

cloth, embosssd, full gilt. Price only $l.-ii-
. by mail,

postpaid, on receipt of price. Illustrated samples
six cents Send now.
THE SClifNCE OF LIFE; OR,

beyond all comparison the most extraordinar
work on Physiology ever pubiiBhed. TUimo ia notl.
tag whatever t!m the married or single can eitho
require or wish to know t'ut what is fuLiy explained

Londan Lancet.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR,

Is a marvel of art and beauty, wamriffci to be
better medical book iu every sense tt au can be ob-
tained elsewhere for double the price, or t lie money
will be refunded in every instunce.Antlior.

N B. YOUNG and MIDDLE AOED ilE
are much time; suffering and expense by readir.

the Science of LIFE, or conferring wf h t l eauthoi
who may be consulted on alt dine .fees requlrln
kill and experience. Address

PEA BODY MEDICAL INSTTTUTfc
OR W. II. PARKER, M D .

4 IiaUucii ist., losio;, Mass.
sept 8 daw-52- w

SPBINO TEADS, 1883.

JJ.THOMAS,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Ofifera Farmers and Planters
2,600 sacks High Grade Aniiiion. Guano.
2,M)0 sacks Highest tirade Acid Phosphate,
3,000 sacks Lee's Prepared Agricultural

Lime.
1,000 sacks Oenuine German Kaiuit

ALSO
20,000 pounds Bulk and Clear Rib Sides.
1.000 bushels Corn.
20,000 pounds Hay.
1,000 pounds Ship S ufl.
1,000 pounds Bran.
500 bushels Meal.
100 bbls. Flour, assorted grades.
500 bushels Rust Proof aud Winter Csts.
26 bbls. Molasses.
25 bbls. Sugar, all grades.
20 aacks Cotlee.

Theiabove goods will be solil for o h or
on crop time upon as reasonable tima ao
articles of as high grade an be had ia tho
market. Special attention is 6Lled to thebrands of Fertilizers mentioned, til of
which have sujcesslully pas iod chemical
analyses and thorough field tests, but sel-
dom equaled never excelled t

Solicits consignments ot COTTOIT tor
immediate sale, or will hold and adtenco
upon dame when desired.

For sale, upon easy terms! one horaa.
one mule and one wagon. i

J.J.THOMAS,
Nos. 10 and 12 Wilmington St,

fsbll d&wgm Raleigh, & C.

BAT S3 Of BCBSCBIrTIOM IN ADVANCtf.

Dally, one year, mall, postpaid...., ;f? OH

- an months, " " .J 60
three " " '. 1 76

Wsekly, one rear, " " ft
" six tnontna, " " ,.
Ro name entered without payment, and no japer

cat alter ine expiration of time paid (or. ;
' 'ADTKRT13INO RATI3. f ,

One square (one inch) onedaj.... ...,$1 00
" two days ... 1 60
" " three days... ...i oo

" " " roar days....
" " nve days ...1 I 00

six days ... 60

tConrract. for advertising for any space or
time may be made at he office of Tbi News and
Vmiivik, eai side Fayettevllle Street. I

I. A. ASHE. EDlfOH.

Though the Code has been passed, it

if not the law. We believe if takes effect
in the fall. i h

There seems to be a regular hail storm

of defalcations up North. The papers feem
with them. Folks steal to-da- y who never
etole before.

Elsewhere we print a synopsis of the
railroad commission bill, prepared land
introduced by Mr. Forbis. It passed its
second reading in the House by a large
majority.

The earthquake reported from Rhode

Island is attributed to the disappointment
of that State at the impossibility of pen-ato- r

Anthony's election as President pro

tern of the Senate. I

Fortune beckons through the kitchen
door now-a-day- s. Aspiring young .men

should take up cookery. A New York

cook, killed the other day, left an estate

valued at 575,000. H-

The Legislature, which has been very

bard at work, now that the end of f the
session approaches is exerting its energies

to the utmost. They go in early 'and
come out late. Tho members who are
most aotive are showing signs of taking
themselves too much. !

It is proposed to build a railroad from

Montgomery, Alabama, to Chattanooga,

connecting the Louisville and Nashville
system with the Florida Central and Wes-

tern and Transit road. The new lime
would shorten the distance between Flor-
ida and the. Northwost over 200 miles.

Senator Edmunds is to be the Pjfesi- -

dent if Arthur dies. He is accounted

the best lawyers in ttic Senate, but he-ha-

a vein of implacable bigot and spite? to-

wards the South which detracts ery
much from him as a man. However he
is honest and above aboard. '

A Yocxojlady attempted suicide in
Hoboken on Tuesday because, as the re-

porters say, of her "delusion that (her
mind was giving way." Nowj if the lady
were sane could "she have had a "delu-
sion" strong enough to have led her to
take her own life? If insane, how could
her belief that she was insane be called a
delusion? !

Van Voorhis, of New York, whopaid
' that nobody bat gambler and cat-thro-at

would have tacked the item for improv-

ing the Sacramento river to the river and
harbor bill, and kicked up a stir in; the

. Houe by his assault on Page, of Califor-
nia, is, if the truth must be told, a Jle
publican member from New Yfjrk.
Whether he is a fair representative ff the
party of moral ideas, we leave to his Re-

publican constituents to determine. j V

The railroad capital raised in Eujrope
in 1882 is stated at $564,084,000, lju4,r
000,000 of which was for America, while
$225,000,000 was for Great Britain jaW
its colonies. The Russian roads raised
$25,000,000 ; Holland and Austria Hun-
gary each about $16,000,000, No cjtber

country is utilizing railroads, like America,
and much of the capital employed comes
from the financial centres of Europe. )

A new firm, composed of a number of
the leading men of the country, has been
formed for the purpose of erecting and
operating works on an extensive seal 4 for
the manufacture of nails, rods, wire, barbed
fence-wi- re, etc. These articles wilj 3be

manufactured from Bessemer ingots ob-

tained from the Edgar Thomson teel
Works. , It does not seera that the iiron
interest is in extremis. ! I

Embezzlements are matters of every
day occurrence in New York now. j On
Thursday one joung man, late secretary
and treasurer of an insurance coinrjaqy,
disappeared with $40,000, and another,
late paying teller of the Bank of Brazl, jat
Rio Janeiro, was arrested as. he landed) on
a charge of having made away with
$60,000 of he fands of the bank, jbtill
another, who had been a letter carriejr "in

Germany and had stolen SjMOO, drqw a
revolver and blew his brains out on kh.z
arrested. So ruas the world aw;tv. fi

; The Department of Aiiriculiunf at
Washington has issued the followia looi-parati-

statement of the production of
cotton, wheat end com for the yar IfS&l
and 1382: :

1881. 18S2.'
Cotton, bales 5,400,08
Wheat, tush. 380,280,000 GOTSlKOjiO
Corn,., " 1,101,016,000 1,024,017 800

These figures are suggestive of the
commercial greatness of the United S ales
derived from the products of the soil.
The value of tho increase in 1882 over
1881 is estimated at $3ri0,000,00i, in
wheat and corn 'and $60,000,000 id Scot-t- on,

making a gain in tho addition tdjthe
national wealth in a single year ot $flb,
000,000. I ;

The much discussed French scheme
for flooding the North African desert ?is

at length taking definite shape. A com-

pany is raising the necessary fundi to
carry the project into effect. The idea
originated in tho brain of M. Reudairej a
French officer, who planned a magnificent
internal sea by a system of artificial inun-
dation from the Mediterranean, whioh j is
poveral loot higher than the desert. Sub

A ri.ee ky little woman of Gotham was

aroused from sleep last Wednesday by
sounds of footsteps in the hall of hsr resi-
dence. She looked out and saw three
men, masked, trying to open the door of
her strong room. Quietly going to htr
bureau, she took from one of its drawers
a pistol, loaded the weapon, returned to
the door, drew a bead on the burglars and
banged away, bringing down one of the
party. W don't suppose that even co-

education could have improved the nerve
of that piece of calico.

The cotton manufacturing business of
England is considered by prudent obser-

vers greatly overdone. The excessive man-

ufacture is more than anything jlse re-

sponsible for the depressed state of wages
in Lancashire. In Oldham alone, the
headquarters of cotton spinnicg, more
than one million new spindles were started
in 1882. The workingmen say that this
enormous increase is due to building spec-
ulators and stock company promoters, who
start companies and make large profits out
of the building contracts, and then work
off their stock on unskilled purchasers
who have ts keep down wages to compete
at present prices.

The Durham Tobacco Journal is happy
over the increased favor which it seems

our North Carolina tobacco is receiving in

the market, and says :

"The tobacco interests of North Caro-

lina is rapidly and surely on the increase,
if we may judge from the receipts on the
Durham market, and the reports from the
other tobacco towns. The sales at this
point are growing more and more exten-
sive, evidencing the fact that planters,
now more than ever, appreciate the advan-
tages of home markets.

"The demand for North Carolina brights,
on account of its peculiar color and flavor,
has caused large manufacturers to place
their orders at headquarters, and the con-

sequence i3 a large increase of sales on the
inland markets.

, "We predict that North Carolina is des-

tined to be one ot the foremost States in
the cultivation, Bale and manufacture of
tobacco and we! contend that so far as
quality is concerned she now stands at the
head of the list, and furthermore she
proposes to let the world know, that she
is entitled to her position."

To that end the tobacco fair to be held
at Durham will greatly contribute, and we
v iah for" i' the largest measure of success.

From every part of the State comes the
demand for more labor and without doubt
the problem of the day is tha labor ques-

tion. We cannot increase labor but we can
measurably render it more productive.
We can make it produce more, and that
will tend to supply the deficiency in the
numberof hands. To do this it is requisite
to concentrate the force on a smaller1 area
and make one acre yield as Much as two
now docs, or, to use a common phrase we
must resort to intensive farming. It takes
ten acres of-lan- d to produce five bales of
cotton ; now if five bales of cotton can be
grown on i ne acre," it will solve the prob-
lem of scarce labor by making one acre do
the duty of ten.

'

Can this ba done ?

not ordinarily. It would be good work to
make a bale to the acre, and it is utterly
impracticable to produce five biles per
acre. And yet five bale hava been
grown upon an acre. Th t, however, wa
an exceptional case.

The Augusta Newt says : In 1874
Mr. Warthen, of Washington county,
Georgia, made five bales of cotton on one
acre of land. The lot embracad one and
one fourth acres,: and the yield of seed
cotton was 5801 pounds of lint, 2332
pounds.

The and had been planted coaiinuouy
in cotton from the clo.se of the war to th
date of experiment (1873). The soil was
sandy, with a clay subsoil, in cultivation
suity or more yeaiB, abous hail ot it aa
old dunghill, the other half very poor.
The manure applied w at 1,400 pounds ot
Peruvian phosphate, sixty ox cart loads of
raw pine Btraw from the woods, sixty
bushels green cotton seed and 400 bushels
well rotted stable manure the last three
hauled out in January, and strewn broad-
cast, and turned under with a two-ho- rse

glow running eight inches deep, fallowed
by a sixteen inch scooter, in the Bame
furrow, breaking in all from thirteen to
fifteen inches deep Put the guano in
the furrow behind the scooter, which was,
therefore, covered'by the next furrow. In
February repeated the breaking in same
manner, but not applying any manure. In
Mareh repeated ploughing in same manner,
crossing the last ploughing each time. In
April harrowed land twice. Oa 13th ol May
checked land three feet each way with
small bull tongue, and dropped six or
eight seed in each check and covered with
foot; variety, Dickson's cluster cotton. It
was thinned to one stalk in June, two to
the hilt being left in the outside rows.
Then plowed vry shallow, just enough to
kill the weeds, with 22 inch Dickson
sweep, one furrow to the row. Did not
uc the hoe, had no need for it, the cotton
growing so rapidly as to prevent all under-
growth."

Now, then, with the labor applied on
ill it acre as large a crop was made as is
oidioari!y produced on ten or fifteen, but
aliuit iiig that it is not practicable to dj-ptk- atu

this extraordinary yield, yet it
dliow that much can bo accomplished by
intensive farming. Let our friends try it.

'iilK conference committee seems to
have agreed on the Senate tariff bill, with
but few amendments. The changes are
to increase the duties on glass and on
iron, steel, sugar, &c. This bill is de-9ct-

ihd

by the New York tTimc as being
notoriously defective. It now goes back
to the tiwo houses for agreement, although
the House retains as a kiid of dernier re
tort for the defeat of the measure the con-

stitutional question raised on the power of
the Senate to originate tariff legislation.
The first five sections of the bill, as it
passed the Senate, relate to internal taxa-
tion.

These repeal tho taxes on capital and
deposit of . banks and bankers, the stamp
tax on' bank checks, drafts, orders and
vouchers, and the tax on matohes, per-
fumery, patent medicines, &e, They fix

sept

PATAPSCO

nri Ml
ESTABLISHED 1774.

BTJHRS 1774. . ROLLS 1882.

Patent Holler Flour.
O. A. GAMBR1LL MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,

Office 32 Commerce St., Baltimore, Mil.

The company own and operate three
Mills, as follows:

Palapsco Mill A, at Ellicott Citv. Md.
Patapsco Mill B. at Baltimore C.ty,
Orange Grove Mill, at Orange Urovs.

lid., with a daily capacity of 1,500 barrels

The xaluah'e alirjnbntil proper ies oi
Maryland and Virginia wlieit have long
been recognized by writers 'on food pro-
ducts.

By the spplicaticn of the modern Roller
System, the i'. A. Gambrill Mauufacturinz
Co., is producing with this wheat Fleur
unequaled in its combinations for Bread
and iJiscuit or paitry, giving bea itiful
color, unusual moisture and distiuctivi
richness of taste.

Ask your Grocer for any. of iln Com-
pany's well known stand d Brir.ds as
follows:
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,

PATAPSC FAMILY,
CAPE HEN &Y FAMILY,

PATAPSCO EXTRA,
.NORTH POINT FAMILY,

CHE3APEAKE EXTRA,
BEDFORD FAMILY,

ORANGE GROVE EXTTA
eb ,

Choice heed Wheat.
800 Bushels Mexican RUrtT FROOV

Vheat.
500 Bushels Purp'e Straw Whea
100 Bus f els Yeiiow Mtswuri Wheat.

Ills KbeH! nan gMwn bv oirrsel v en and
wo ca wniiii-u- ' ly recounn.Mid each kind--

being first quality. f
IlLIaMwiNAUPCHKECH.

ri t Raioiiih. N f!

FORALE. I

FIVK V.KW LODV H.SY, n uio"
TiaOTilY,

i'LOVE.'.
AN'D MEADOW,

now on bend 1 1 veiy 'bw pricea bythe car
load, by

JMKA POH'Kl...
'

Lime, Kainit and Plaster.
ilulldln? Lime. Aprlcultaral Lime

Curb tnaieof i.lme Iai;iit, .

Land Plaster and ittarl

Good FrUTlLIZVUV.
And Very Cheap IScnd for'.'i'ci ai

Kr.Cfl BROS . Rockv Toint. N C

CHARLES J. FRIEL,
DisXii rji

fSa, Bstza, Fura, WhI, OMwm, Tsllsw, Dtdea.
KMp. 60at ami Deer Hkica, Dti4Frmlta, Peas, ,

ginghams:

w.ejuTijemm
Annnounce the arrival ot the Grsi ia
voice of their popular goods this sea

son in all the new aud faihi Dable
colorings.

ZEPHYR, MADRAS a-- d TA RfAN",
Comprising an endle s variety of checks,
stripes, plain .and shaded plaids, and
Fancy Com bi')a; ions, with plui'i cilors to
match; also a full li'ie of
Mcurning Plaids and Stripes.

As the most desirable s'.yles have al-
ready commenced to eell very rapidly,
we would advUe an immediats exauiiua
Uon by all intending purchasers.

We offer for insptlon th3 largest and
best assortment of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CH LD JEN'S

FINE SHOES
ever brought to this city.

jONew Go,ds received diiiy, and

marked at price i that will iusura itnuie-dia- te

sale,

W. II & R. H. Tucker & Co.

TAPPEIi STEEL
PETERSBURG, VA

Offer for sale, at a bargain,

Two new 50-hors- e power hor. tabular
BOILERS, with or without fitting.

1 i

One 22-hors- e power do.

,

Two 25-hors- e powe? second-han- d Low
BOILERS and Engines. ,

Also, a camber of new and second-han- d

BoilersdiEngines
from 8!to 20-hor- se power,

i i'

Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mlllr,
Inspirators, Jet Pumps, Ao,

A first-rat- e Grist Mill for !14fL whlob.
grinds 10 bnahels meal per boar, v

Carol Ui lu Citgrr.,r.

February 26ih, G.neul Vuuce intro --

ducei a j iut resolution for the relief of
the committee of the fir.it common school
diitiiet (colore-d-) for B irke couuty, North
Caroliua, whioh was lead a first and
stcond time, referred tj the e.jmmittee on
edueatioAiud labjr, and ordered to be
printed, "nd Gsii. CoX presented the
petition orF. Wert aud othcr, lor the
establishment of a post routo.

Tho fl,-s- ' Auii! 'tin iris nrpUon upon the
obelisk, ujr m .n.'infj iu Cuntrai Park,
New V.nif wil bi'iwDr Bui'.' tough
Byi uj . i'i i. e 'i nil . '

Ct n ii iflfe) ' - Is t !:o ia ht- r ii ce

Mi. o t. rii'.m-tH- . iii-- t ; H:.x!,:i-;;.- -l

t t i t "1
Prol l.H !lU f. tl i 111 :

Nkw YuKK,
Di Aii k. i'liuM n: vVti h- v r'.i-.-- i

thec i ii ii: i crti- - it i f on r caoy, muJ iauitii
vlo tii, Uj it i i- enfrwy atUi'fr.o. , I
am ; ii.ii n-1 i i itt) imlh:u nui of ti e
lik uo.s !

T.iti esprewGii is it" ay iho tno-- t diffi-
cult I'.iitoi c .i.! w.iili !u: hi Wm prt.-Ob- t

i 1 1 i : ii tHi ii:iill trayt! I
ak-:- i i1 . I. - mix . i,a! I , 'ii t ty to
you h n ii, him 1 hav j ut bf

oon iiur ii l .i to: . it: styo
Iv. ' i i Y'l.k city, niiol having

opp mi ie 'i i. s iujf crayon work
ty i ho ms. ar yoa aa 8 that this is
Biiyiir A, )!0:d U ui.

V. r y .'i vury success In Korlh
Car t ii ', I in yours sincerely,

A. R. Ledoux.

V h tirr If woman lost ua Eden, buch
as klio rostore it.

Thf tirst ienl sin uure ever discov9red
wan I t. llensou a Skin Cure. It euros all
louh au.l scaly iikin diseased and makea
th kinffiuooiij and health v. It iu an or-ijan- ie

t to any lady'n toilet."

T uiTsf'tine There is a womm t the
of all great thing.

If Y u Kr-- h Tonic or H ocd Purifier,
tiy .lis. Jwo Person s Ka.nedy. It is
hutlily indorsed Uv ir uiiueat citizen of
Nor 1. ('aol dm. Stud lor circulars, and
ce wli.ii thsy nay it ban doue for them. It

Jm& ijti. i proved to tij ihe most .powerlul
Al' K'ivn known, heuce it is 'infallible
lor vi iu!a, m.d all ureases arising from
imj'uiiiy of ihe blood. Address

Mrs. Jok Person,
Frank! in ton, N. C.

March nio.

Le sin; Nature meant to make woman
iU mauie--i piece.

Dm' SUm im tta iioaie."Rough on Rats." Cleans out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bu- g, flies, ants, moles, cnlp--
wuaiu, gopaer. loo.

PURIFIES
IRON TONIC, I take pleasure
in statu? wax x nave oeea ILQ0Dsreatly benefited by its
use. ministers and Pub
lic speakers will nnd Itof tha greatest valuewhere a Tonic is neces
sary. I recommend Itas a reliable remedial
ag-ent-

, posseasmir u n
doubtea nutritive andrestorative properties.

4eMft, Zy Oct. 2, U8S.

YSYfWJM. V Iff UMX
TAFPKY A STEEL,

-- Petersborg; Vrnoaa s? Tja pr.barter nxDicna: coM m xr. ma srM sr. una. sept24--tf


